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Com. III 

It ia eaaential to combine the low-level vision with the high-level vision in the atereo matching problem. 
At the hi,h-level vision, the atereo matching problem often attribute to the shape recognition of the fea
ture. The algorithm at this level is robust but much more time is consumed. 'hile at the low-level vision, 
the stereo matching problem often attribute to the area-based correlation algorithm. The reliability of the 
result at this level is not satisfied. 

In this paper, a neural network is empioyeed to overcome the shortcoming of the traditional methods. This 
network consists of feature detecting layer, pattern matching layer, stereo fusion la,er, compound diclslon 
layer. The output of the ,attern mathcing layer is fed back to itself and the fusion layer Is guided by the 
pattern matching layer. The stereo mathing process Is completed when the condltlon of the compound la,er Is 
sat isfied. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Stereo vision has a wide a"lication slch as in 
robotics, automatic &une U lance, remoh una ing, 
medical imaging etc. The de,th information in stereo 
vision depends on the retinal disparity,whlch is the 
difference between the locatloD of the retinal image 
points in the two eyes. The traditional method te 
get the depth information from a pair of image Ie 
that: area based correlation method and feature 
baaed matchin, method. Each method has Us shorhom
Ing. Some researchers attempt to integrate the two 
methods but have not got a full suceess ,et. 

More and more evidence reveals that stereo vlstonls 
a complel problem. Using a computer-generated stereo 
random-dot stereogram, we can find that the forming 
of stereo vision does not depend on the recognition, 
or say the understanding of the object in the Image. 
The correspondence is completed poiot by point in 
the stereo hSion proeeu. But it h very difficult 
to describe the fusion process in certain a mathema
tical formular. And it is unavoidable to fall tn 
local minimal point when a matching process is attr
ibuted to a optimum problem nch 18 correlation 
which is empioJeed to solve the problem of similari
ty be twten the two images. That Is to sa" it h net 
necessarJ to form the stereo fusion on the basis of 
the understanding of the objects in the imare. While 
on the other hand, we can find out the corresponding 
points In this way: we view a certain point In the 
left ima,e and then we can throw the left image awa, 
,viewing the corresponding ,oint in the right image, 
and vice versa. Here we recognize the feature of the 
point being viewed and there is no stereo fusloD 
acted in the process. 

The stereo vision, or sa, the stereo matching can be 
reali.ed either at low-level visioD or high-level 
vhlon. At the low-level vhion, the stereo matching 
emphasize the par.lttem of the fusion process. And 
It Is meaningfull only when the fusion condition is 
satisfied. That is to sa, the fusioD activate onl, 
when the ,oints being vlewd is close enough tn poai
tlon to the candidate points. 'hlle at hi,h-level 
vision, stereo matching emphaslae the recognition of 
the feature point, the shape, the ed$e struchre in 
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tbe image. The feature representd the salient point 
consiat of the high-frequencJ part in the image. The 
other point8 consists of low-frequency part il the 
image. The stereo fusion is formed malnl, hJ the low 
frenquencJ part In the image and restricted hy the 
shape, the structure of the image. According to the 
phlsiolog~ the high frequency part performs tbe ri
valr, while the low frequencJ part perform fusion. 
If the matching problem is realized b, the combinat
ion of atereo fusion with the feature recognition, 
it's no doubt that the robustness of the algorithm 
w HI be imp roved and the c .,ltd lend amolD t w HI 
be reduced. 

In this paper, we present a wal to solve the correa
pondence ,roblem b, ualng the ,arallel mechanism and 
the com,utational power offered by the artificial 
neural networks. The neural Detworks cODalat of four 
layer: feature detecting la,er. paHern INtching 
layer, stereo fuion layer, the compound duhloD 
layer. While the pattern matching la,er i& working, 
stereo fusion layer acts simultaneously In eaeh ae,
ment devlded b, the feature pointa. It act under the 
guidance of the ,at tern matehlng layer. The compound 
decision la,er ensure the rellabltltJ of the result 
and adjust the network to avoid it fail Into a local 
minimum point. The disgram of the neural network see 
fig. 1. 
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2. FEATURE DETECTING LAYII 

In the common feature detecting problem, we alwa,. 
eltrlct oat the edges of the imagt in binar,. The 
edges represent the discontlnuties of tbe gref level 
in the image. But we 108s 80 man1 important informa
tion in it such IS the contrast of the edges to the 
blckgroun' the Iverage value in a regioD lith its 
neigbbour.Tbe felture Ie extracted oat here is some
Ihat different from the conventional feature. The 
featare of every interest ,oint Is 8 grou, of six 
vahes in nqunce nch as: niot edge or not. the 
mean value lith its eigbt neighbour ,oints, mean 
sqaare in,ariance Iltb its eight neighboar points. 
medium value ,Itb its eigh& neighbour points ..... . 
The purpoae of this is to describe the feature of 
interest polnts in e,er, detail Ihlle not describe 
it in 8 biDar, ,alue onl1 to represent Ihether there 
is edge existed or not. 

Here, Ie attribute the feature dehcUDg ,reuu lUll 
a recognition process cQmpared lith a group of stan
dard temple&e. This featare detecting ta,er is form
ed by a BP netlork. The structure of the network I. 
shown in rig. 2. 

rig. 2. Featare-detecting la,er 

The input Dode number : 9 It (keG ... S) 
The hidden node number: 18 YJ 0"'0 .. 17) 
The output node DUmber: 8 II 0"'0. ' .. Ii) 
The calculation is dODe in parallel in the same 
layer bat cODseqaentl, from top to bottom betleen 
layera. The inpat of the netlork i8 the gre, ,alae 
in ODe BIB window. 

The output of the hidden ll,er is: 

The oatpat of the oatput-la7er is ! 

(J) 

where (t il a Don-linear function 

,{ (a 0 '" 1 
1 + e-(al-eO 

The netlork is trained according to the Back Propag
ation algorithm. The training Btep of the netlork is 
as followed : 
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shp 1 : 
hUbte 'lkJ t '1$ I. & lj. 8 at und_I, IUh 
small Don-Iero 'Ilue . 

step J : 
Input the tem,lete image X~ aDd the expected out
PIt nile Dt. (Dl is got from the shodard outpat 
frQm the templete image) 

Uep 8 : 
Shift the lindol along BCllning line aod calcall~e 
the output of ehe output-l.,er Z,. 

step 4 : 
Adjust the leights and the threshold of the the 
netlork according the fol10led rile. 
The weights and thresholda of the second llJer: 

'U i (tfO '" 'Iji U) + 11' a Ii ' lji 

+ a , ('aJ HU - 'ISH U-H ) (4) 

e [(Ut) '" 6 I U) • 1l " t. Ii ' Cu un 
Iheu l) li e I, " (i-I" " 11)1-1,), 

Cu h constant. i '" 0 ... Ii , J '" 0." n. 

The leights and the thresholds of the flrlt ll,er: 

'aj U+1) '" 'lkj (U + 1l , I) 1J ' .Ik' 

t a " ('lkj (t) - 'ikj (i-I) ) (t) 

o J (ttl) !II e J (t) - 1'1 " & J (t) " Clj (7) 

lhere a Ij '" 11 " l)" 'U 

Clj io coutant, j e 0 ... 1'1 , k = e .... 8 

Step Ii : 
Compau ZiJ IUb I)ij. if IZij-Dij I < 1':. 10 to 
ste, 2; otherwiat the training prOCGII ends. 

hl the utul appHuUon. we tlke G laO. 1. 

After the training proeesl is completed, the netlork 
can be applied to detect the featare of the interest 
point. The feature of one 'Dterolt point i8 denoted 
as Fi, jl where I means the position of the interest 
,oint in the Image. J meaDS the type of the feltlre. 
Heu, J is from 0 to 6. 

a. PATTEIN IECOGRITIOH LAlli 

It is not In eta, tllk to fiDd tbe correl,ondln, 
points betleen the left image and t~e right image, 
especiall, Ihen a number of interest points occurs 
in one Image bat does not oecur in another ima,e. 
Therefore, only a umber of interest points in left 
image may find corresponding interest pointl in 
right image and viee veraa. Each interest point in 
the matching procels should sitisfy the uni.ueDess 
coutuint. 

In this paper, Ie are supposed that the left image 
and the right image hiS been rectif,ed after rela
tive orientation. so thlt the learch of eorrelpon4ing 
interest points can be dODe alone the corresponding 
epipolar Bu. Th epipolar liDes au pudlel to 
each other. So Ie match the corresponding Interest 
points in one dimension. The structare of the eOlti-
nual edges is reflect in the matlal restriction bet
leen the adjacent epipoiar tine. That is to s.~ if 
conUnul edgu oecar auou two epipoiar Hnut the 



silient potnts at the ed,e shoald let simatlneolal, 
tn the mltchinl proeesl of two adjacent e,ipolaf 
l1nel. Thl1 can be eOlirolled b, lofiware il ihe 
limalatlon proeels Ind elD be ,erformed iD ihe rell 
Deural network. So thlt ihe structure information .f 
the imlge let In hidden WI, in one dimension In the 
mltehlDI procesl. 

As opposed in the featare deteeUII lifer, tle fed
are of ODe lnterest pollt consist of ell ,Irameter •. 
The featare of an interelt ,0iDt is deDoted by 'iJ, 
where 1 delote the t,pe of ihe feltare, J denote the 
input position of ihe interest polntl. The lumber of 
the interelt potnt In left lmale Ind rllht imale Is 
Nl, Nr res,ectile!,. The model for ,attern mltehlng 
ll,er see 'i,. L 

li,. 8. The Model for PatterD 
Mltehinl LI,er 

The interaeetlol denoted b, elrel".represent the' 
poslible mitelill eiement.The, oeear at lnterseetlon 
which brill the slme t,pe of feltlre tOlether. All 
mltehinl elements eorrespondlnl to a eommol po.ition 
make a ,roap for that ,0altion.And mltlll iahlbltor, 
eODneetiola Ire defined between theae ,rol,a In the 
aame wa, IS for the atereo mltehinl network. Here, a 
Iroap of featlre in solid circle i.hlblt the other 
Iroap of felture il the two obliqae direction alol, 
the 11le of vl.lon. 

Ihen iii iDl the Dearal network. the plUen mltehlnl 
,roblem un be formullhd II the miDimhlUoll of I 
co.t fanetiol ( eon.trllned optlmisltion ). The eo.t 
flnetlol we adopted for the lolltlol of the pattern 
mltehln, ,roblem il II foilowl : 

I- -(1/2) ~! ~~ ~! ~~ ~lTIJklm 'tm 'Jim 

-~! ~~lll im Vlm (8) 

w •• ,. M it '.0 '0."'. B .. he, .f OBe lB'.,e.' ,0lDt, 
'here Vim lId Vjlm repullut the, binr, IItlte of 
ik IDd jl Dearonl rea,eetl,elh wbleh eln be elt'er 
1(letlve) or 0(llI8tive). TIJklm is the lntereennee-
tion Itrenlth between the two nelrODs. 11m II t~e 
IDlt111 inp.t to each nelrOD. A ehlD,e in the Itate 
of nnron n b, A Vim Clue ID nerl1ebll' of 
Aln· 
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(9) 

The eqaatioD Ibove deleribinl the D,namics of the 
network wal Ihown bJ Bopfleld to be alwl,a lelativ. 
with a Itochlliie l,dltiDI rule. 

Vik -. 0 If [ ~! ~~ ~lTijklm '1m VJlm 

+ lim] > 0 

Vlk -. 1 if I .JI Jr ..JJ T V V 
~1 ~l m~l ijklm 1m jim 

+ 11m ] < 0 

no eblnle if ( ~: i!~ ~lTiJklm Vim VJlm 

+ 11m ] !!! 0 

The interconnection of the Dearal cell II indiclted 
II ri,. 4. 

i j Uftlm~ 
'tfl.ttUe 

rl,. 4. IntereoDnection of 
neuul cell 

The deformation of the coat fancllon for the .tereo 
correspondinl IlleD below I. minlmlled : 

I • - ~! ~~ ~! ~~ ~1 
Clkjlm Plm Pjlm + ~: ~1 (1- ~~ ~IPl~J 

+ ~; ~1 (1 ~! t-lPim> J 

The firllt term in (10) reprelent the delre. of eom,
atibillt, of a mlteh betweeD I plir of poilis (~ 1) 
il the rl,bt Iml,e, while tbe atcond and third terml 
tend to elforce the Inlq.ell. constraint wber. tb. 
probabiliilel il eleb epi,olar line Ihoald add ap to 
1. The eompitibillt, mealure •• ,iveD b, 

.8 
ClkJlm ~ -------------.-- - 1 

1 + e). (1- e) 

where A d II the difftrndee lD tile dll,aritiu 
of the matched ,01Dtl pdu (I, k) IDd (J, U. A D I. 



the difference between the distlnce from i to j Ind 
the difference from k to 1. 

The sJnl,tie connection wel,ht between two aeurODI 
is defiud as: 

wheu & iJm '" 1 if i"'J. othuwiu 0; a kim '" 1 
if l"'k, otherwl.e O.The deformatioD of the eOlt fun
ction to the L,apunov function of a Bo,field network 
with the neuron II defiDed as Vik '" Pik, 'jl '" Pjl. 

The concrete eonver,ence ,rOlramm 11 the (10) equll
t, i. ,roved difficult. 'e uae In I"rolimate eDerlY 
chinle II followed. The mlteamltieal proof referl to 
U1. 

A lib! '" - [ ~: ~; ~1 (ClkHm - a IJm - a klml' 

Aecordln, to the Bo,field apdltln, rale 

PU -+ 0, if I~:~; II (CikJ 1m - a ijm -

a u., PH + I! < 0 

P U -+ 1 if I~! ~~ II (C IkHm - a u. -

a U., PH + J I ) I) 

no chinle if I~:~; ~1 (CUj 1m. 6 IJm -

au., Pj1 + I I '" 0 

(11) 

The o,tlmll aolatlon la eom,leted w.el the Bo,fleld 
Ilttwork h at it. minimam eIlern ,oint Bowner, it 
ml, aettle down into one of the mln1 locl11, atable 
atlte. So we ellnot 011, rei, on the Itlble ,oint II 
the Bo,fleld network to ,et I fall altl.fleltlol in 
the atereo matehill proce8a. 'e ado,t atereo fualoD 
la,er for our further decillve bllil. ADother rel.on 
for the Itereo fallon ll,er II thlt the IIterelt 
polntl la ao a,arae that the re.,lt of the DIItehla, 
feault elnnot recol.truet the real slrflce of the 
obJeet. Onl1 when the ,attern reeollition Il,er lid 
tbe Itereo fUliol 11,er eODver,enee .imaltllGou.I" 
the unit of the I,atem h 1'8 Hable. In the Dut 
leetlon, .e will dilel88 the Itereo fallon 1l,er. 

Tbe dilcrete (blnar, outpat) atlte .aa cholen to the 
,attern mltchln, ll,er rather tlao tle eoatleaca. 
value beCllae of Ita Itmplicit, io eom,ataalonal 
complelit,. Bowtler, uIlo, I discrete Bo,fleld net
work, a nlDlber of local minima ma, Dot be Ilolded 
owtn, to the dl.continult, of enerl' tunetion eauled 
b, th~ dilcontinull iDtereat pointa. 

4. STERIO 'USIOI LABR 

The function of tile dern falha la,er hl It _teh 
the otber ,olntl which are Dot the laterelt ,ointl. 
It perforlllt" mhimum of I lIerlJ heneHoD wIlhh 
la baaed on the Btereo falion criterion. The atereo 
fualon II com,leted in locil aeglllent. which il cODf-
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ined b, the hterut poht.. The nrhu of tllh 
local area il slIIooth for there is not silient ,otnt 
in tbis segment IDd so that this network ilia, not 
fall Into I local minimum ,oint. The calculation of 
different segments ia in aeparate and parallel '1,. 
There ia no relation bet.een the different aelDlenta 
for the depth ml, be d.aeontlnual at the interest 
point. But the difference of dispirit, between the 
nelbour points in one aegment should be verj slllal1, 
owin, to the object rigidit, Ind lurface ImoothDels. 

Thia ll,er is formed b, Inother Bopfield network 
,ro,osed b, Y.S. Zhang [4]. The stereo fl810n i. 
IUlDled along the e,i,olar line. Tile nerl' hutOi 
is ,hn bJ : 

I '" ~~ ~~ t2~DI PIO,j) • Pr(lei, j)]3 'l,J,k 

+ )./2 ~~ ~~ t2~D~E S (Vi, j, k 

B, eOIll,arisinl with the ataDdard Bo,(leld network In 
t.o dimeDlional a,plieation! 

1~-(1/2)~~ ~~ ~: ~~~~D ~~DTljklm VIJk '1111n 

'e ClD ,e~ 

'lijUmn ~ - 8). & iJ & Jm & b 

t a). Ii S a U a Jml 6 b 

11,J,k'" - (PI(l,n - Pr(l(t)k,j) ]2 

'here 2D+l il tbemalimumdia.arlt1. 8 il an lndel 
.et for foar Dearelt Dei,bboura at ,oiD~a (l,J), Hr 
aDd He ia the image window row aDd column al.e, re8-
peetivei,. More detailed eonTer,enee of the aetwork 
refera to the pa,er b, Y.S. ZhlD, 14]. 

·6. TBI COMPOUND DICISION LABR 

The pattern match in, la,er lIIateh the lntereat ,ointa 
.hlle tbe Itereo fu.ion la,er match tbe other polntl 
accordln, to the Itereo fUlion criterion. The Itereo 
fUlion Irel ia .onflned b, the intereat poiDt8 80 
that tbe Itereo fUIlon proeell II ,aided b, the ,It
tern matehlD, ll,er.'hlle the pattern matehin, ll,er 
and tbe atereo fU810n ma, fall IDto local lIIinimUID 
,ointl in tbe converg'Dee ,roee88 80 thlt I cam,oand 
decilioD ta,er II em,lo,eed to compiete eoo,erati,e 
decillon to eDforce the rellabllit, of the matchlnc 
unit. 

'I,. I show8 the p081ible matehln, cell between the 
left iml,e and ri,ht imlle. 'e are au"oaed that 
there are two ,oalible aet of eorreapondenee : 

or i ..... -+ 1, J ..... -+ n. 



'I,. 6. Possible matching cell 

The criterion of this layer ia l 

If EUJm < EUh ' 
the correct correspondence should be 

i -- I, 'j -- m; 

otherwise the correct correspondence ahould be 

i -- I, j -- n 

where the EilJm and Eiljn is the enerlY value at 
the stable point 1n the atereo fusion la,er when the 
the eorrespoildnee is J -- m or j -- n J respec
Uvely. 

6. SIMULATIOR AND CORCLUSIOR 

The preliminary simulation resulta shows that the 
Internal ,ower of this stereo matching system. The 
actual ,rocealing in human binocular viaion il in 
parallel. Here, we make ule of multi-feature rather 
than the linlle feature of the lnterelt point. to 
im,rove the correctnell of matching relult. Under 
the guidance of ,attern matching la,er, the ,011 ib Ie 
candidate area in the Itereo fUlion la,er II Ireatly 
reduced. The compound decision iayer enforce the 
correctnell b, making a cooperative decision from 
the pattern matching la,er result and the atereo 
fusion layer result. Although each individual neuron 
is slow, the network as a whole is ver1 powerful, 
owing to the parallelism of the network. 
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The prospect of the parallelism of neural network in 
stereo vision is attractive. How to full, make use 
of the eoorela~ive nature between the netbour!lg 
epipolar lines to ap,ly our network in two dimension 
is to be relearched further. The convergence process 
of the network will be faster and the aigorUM will 
be more robust in two dimension. 
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